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TncRE will be a meeliog of the
Republican Sute Committee at U

Locbiel House, Ilarrisburj, on Tots-da- y,

23th instant, at 2 o'clock r.
to fix tbe time and place for the next

Republican State Convention, and

tbe transaction of other important

business.
IIenkt M. Hott, Chairman.
A. Wilson Xorris, Sec.

On exchanges say that; Sewing

Machines tare already fallen thirty
dollars in price, owing to the expira

tion of different patents on portions

oftbem.

Thi New Orleans Timet asys:

If the President expects bis party
will ever carry Louisiana he might

as well relinquish this roseate.opinion

t once." This shows a Democratic
determination to overcome the pres-

ent Republican majority in tbe State

st all hazards. With a Democratic

Governor they may do it, possibly.

hat with a Republican uorernor,

there would have been some show

for the Republicans.

Tut Mobilo (Ala.) Regitler thus

speaks : "The Southern people de-

cline to accept the proposition to ally

themselves with that portion of the

Republican Tarty which sustains the

President's Southern policy. They

stand i resdy to with all

who will defend that policy, but as

to forming a portion ot a Presidential

party 'and surrendering tbe organi- -

tation of tbe House to the enemies of

Democracy, we respectfully beg

leave to decline tbe proposition."

PIkinq the month of April, there

was exported from the United Slates
to Europe 8.41C.829 pounds of fresh

beef and 1C9.043 pounds of mutton.

Tbe trade shows no signs of falling

off on account of tbe hot weather.

A diminution in tbe amount of tbe

shipments of fresh meat during the

hot months is to be expected as a

matter of course, if for no other

reason than that tbe demand always
falls off largely in tbe summer sea-

son.

Tni St Louis Democrat does not
believe that tbe President's policy
will divide tbe Democratic party at
tbe South, and adds: "The only
thing that will ever divide the Demo-

cratic party at the South will be the
inability to make 50,000 offices go
round among 5,000,000 patriots, and

the party may confidently be expect-

ed to live as long as it has any spoils

to live for, and remain united as long
as unity will help it in its great
object"

Tbe legislative election in Fair-Gel- d

county, South Carolina, is in-

teresting. It is one of the strongest
Republican counties in the State,
and sent two Republican members to
the present Legislature. They bad
tbe manliness to refuse to beg pardon
of tbe Hamptonites for tbeir support
of the Chamberlain Government, and
were expelled. A new election be-

ing called in tbe county, Democratic
members were returned by large
majorities. The Republicans stsyed

way from the polls.

While tbe President is trying to
conciliate the Southern Democrats
and inaugurate an "era of good feel-

ing," they are intrenching themselves
in power, and rewarding in every
available way the men who were tbe
most conspicuous in tbeir hostility to
the Union. Thus in Virginia where
tbey are preparing for tbe next
election for Governor, tbe prominent
Democratic candidates are General
Fits Hugh Lee, General W. Mahone,
General W. B. Tallafero, and two or
three Colonels, all of whom served
with eclat in the Confederate army.

While the President's Southern
policy is the chief subject of anxiety
and commeLt throughout tbe
country, tbere are outgivings of a new
policy in other matters of moment, of
much more vital importance to the
interest of labor, and in greater di-

vergence, if possible, with the views
of tbe Republican party in this
State.

At tbe late "Chamber of Com-

merce" dinner in New York, at which
the President and several members
of bis cabinet were present, Messrs.
Evans add Schurz, tbe chief spokes-

men of the administration, in un
mistakable terms advocated the
abandonment of tbe protective prin

ipte in onr tariff, and of tbe restric.
tion against tbe introduction of
foreign built ships into our merchant
marine.

These have both been favorite ob
jects of the Free-trad- e Democracy,

re iotn matters of tbe greatest
moment to the iiome industries of
Pennsylvania and tbe New England
elates, and bare been standing
"principles" f tbe SoatWn Democ

racy lor many jean past A. more
ermefblow could not be stricken t
tbe laboring, manufacturing, and pro-

ducing interests of this Sute, tban 'the
repeal of the protective principles of
our present tariff, and yet bere ere
tbe Secretary of Bute, aod tbe See
retary of tbe Interior, is the presence
of tbe President, and wiuh his tacit
consent at least, advocating in the
city of New York, whose commercial
interests are controlled by foreign im
porters and eapitalista.tbeir pet theory,
adopted by tbe Democratic party,
of a tariff for revenoe simply, thus
forcing our manufacturers to compete
with the miserably paid labor of
Europe, and depriving our farmers of
tbe advantage of a home market for
dbeir products.

laiewaf tfeeae od other late
reate, it is not Xo be wondered at.

that our Republicans ce inquiring,
one of the other, wherein does
thim nrtmini-tca- r, a;- -. .1...' awu MVUI UIM

J. Tildea had been elected t

Sammt J. Tilpen, still bss tbe
suits. On Mondsy of last wefk, tbe
Chamber of Commerce of New York
gave its annual dinner, at which
President Ilsves. and Secretaries
Evarta and Schuri aod General
Sherman were present,, with a dis-

tinguished company of tbe leading
bnsiness men of that city. It was
purely social affair, prominent men of
both political parties joining in

it. or Til den. and tbe

Democratic State officials sulkily

declined invitations, because of tie
presence of tbe President General

Hancock, Mayor Ely, and other not

ed Democrats accepted invitations
and were present

Paxvious to embarking for Europe

on Thursday last, General Grant
spent several days in Philadelphia,

where be received marked attention
as tbe guest of tbe city. Great
crowds of people of all classes called

upon him to pay their respects and
wish him a prosperous voyage and
safe return. The bitter political ani-

mosities of the past appeared to be
forgotten, and as usual, now that be
is no longer in power, bis fieic:ft
Democratic opponents, vied with bis
friends in showering courtesies upon
him. Tbe next generation will do
fuller justice to the man and tbe
great services be rendered the Nation,
tban will the present, with its petty
political jealousies and disappoint-

ments still fresh upon it
JiixiK W. W. CnisoLM and his

heroic daughter have both died of the
wounds received at the bands of the
Democratic ruffians of Kemper county.
Miss. We publish a full account of
the brutal attack, in another part of
this paper. There is no excuse, no
palliation fop this most infamous mur-

der of almost an entire family for

political purposes alone. Tbe lives
of a mere boy and a heroic girl were
taken by "cbivalric Southern Demo-

crats" while attemptiug to shield a
beloved father from tbeir weapons.
So shameless, so cowardly a murder
has no parallel in history, and is the
crowning infamy of Southern Dem
ocracy. That it will be avengea oy
the authorities of the State, tbere is

not the slightest probabilty.

We publish elsewhere a copy of a
letter received in Washington by a
friend of Miss Cbisolm, tbe brave girl
wbo has died from the wounds re-

ceived in tbe heroic defense of ber
father from tbe Mississippi Democrat-i- c

mob.

Tbe letter which we publish was
written at the bedside of tbe dying
girl, at ber dictation, and adds an
additional thrill of horror to tbe crime
that must shock humanity wherever
read.

The Chicago Inler-Ocea- n says:
Governor Stone, of Mississippi,

wentjto DeKalb to investigate tbe
Kemper county tragedy, and on bis
return, to Jackson is reported to have
said : "We can't afford to stir tbe
matter op any further; it must be
permitted to die out." This is in-

famous, but what are we going to do
about it?

The business of shipping fresh beef
to Europe is steadily on the increase.
Tbe last report from the Treasury
Department showed that tbe Febru-

ary shipments were tbe largest re
ported up to tbe date of tbe state-

ment Tbe aggregate tbat month was
3,605,C10 pounds. On Saturday the
12 inst, the shipments were upwards
of a million pounds, and, as they
have been heavy throughout tbe
month, tbe inference is fair tbat tbe
aggregate will largely exceed that of
February. A correspondent writing
from London says the effect of these
shipments has been felt much less in
tbe London market tbat is generally
supposed. Tbe reason is that it is

in great demard, is bought up as
soon as exposed, and that no small
part of tie shipments find a sale
elsewhere. Last autumn, American
beef shops were opened in Glasgow,
and tbe price in tbat city bas fallen
four eents a pound. London capital
is going into this busineue, however,
and tbe result, it is expected, will

soon be aeea in tbe reduced prices.

riveCatMrom fcarse Ja Pala.
Binohauton, N. Y., May 16.

Early Tuesday morning a horrible
catastrophe occured at Little York, a
station on tbe Syracuse and Bing- -

hamton railroad, bfiy miles north of
this place. Tbe place is a flag sta-
tion and tbe station house was occu
pied by Frank Danigan, section fore
man. About nve o'clock he started
the kitchen ire, and accompanied by
bis wife went across ton track to tbe
barn, leaving their five small children
asleep in the house. Tbe mother
returned from milking shortly after- -

watds sod found tbe house in flames.
Ckliog ber husband tbey both went
iato toe building, but could notreacb
tbe second story on account of tbe
Ere. Tt e mother attempted to rush
into tbe It tmes, but was restrained by
ber nosbana. noth were severely
burned. 1 be children were all burn
ed to death. . Tbe bodies weie recov
ered in about two hours afterwards.
Xbe oldest cniia was about nine
years old. It is supposed it caught
ram toe Aiicben stove.

Pl In Mmlii.
Chicago, May MA special from

Streator, HL, says the eoal mjners of
that place, who struck some time ago,
whose places were supplied with new
men, and who subsequently were for
the most part taken back, so tbat
only one hundred .of the new men
wens retained, have for a long use
beeafcevt separate from the "black
legs." as tha aoriosa were called, Jest
trouble occur from their jealonsy. Of
late, however, the two gangs bare
been aliowe4 to mingle, and to-da-y

tbe rankling habs found expression
by some of the old miners poisoning
the food fa tiie dinner buckets of the
new ooas, aod tonight some sixty f
uwm anions nates ar u t&e throes
of agony, and maor of them wiH
undoubtedly die from the effect of!
the poison, and tbe lives of ail hang
upon a thread. Arsenic was tbe
marug usea, out in some cases was so
plentifully administered as to coun- -!. .

aption. The whole
.

matter
I t t.
now in what article of food tbe dose
was placed. '

rat WAHISTX LKTTCB.

Wahhinciton, P. C, Alay 17, IS77

TIIEBMOMETEICAL ji mp.

Tbe mercury in the thermometer
has taken a lively upward feap with
in the last two days. The general
assent to tbe salutation "it , is really
warm" is beard on all aWea. De--

vond a doubt we have now fairly en
tered upon a decidedly warm season,
which will lead us day by day to the
heated term, when it will be a relief
to crouch down in tbe cooling shade
on tbe banks of tbe rippling brook
But Ibis transition from tbe cold,
damp days of tbe latter part of April
and tbe beginning of May is nailed
with joyous deHrbtrnot only fc.T deiKf
izens ol tbe Capital but by tne agri
culturalist wbo wishes to sow tbat be
may reaD. We recognize a bright
look beaming upon the face of nature
and of man, tbat is tbe convincing
proof of tbe presence of Spring which
we nave been so nnxiousiy waiv
ing- - - - ,

EXCURSION UPON TUB POTOMAC.

The "Season for excursions" upon
the waters of tbe beautiful 'Potomac
has arrived, and tbe invitation to en
joy a trip down tbe river and return
is eagerly embraced by visitors ana
residents. The facilities afforded by
tbe steamboats running between
Washington and different points are
fully equal to tbe demand. Tbe mod
erate charges for fare and meals place
it within tbe reach of all to take an
occasional excursion upon the waters
of one of tbe most beautiful streams
upon tbe continent The Tomb of
the Father of bis country at Mount

ernoo, tbe American's Mecca, is
annually visited by thousands who
revere bis memory. Many other
places of pleasurable resort are to be
found upon tbe banks of the Poto- -

mac, all of which offer enticements to
the seeker of health and enjoyment

HKCORATION PAY.

The day of decorating the graves
of those who tu the war of the rebell
ion "eave up their lives that tbeir
country might live," is near at band.
On tbe 30th inst tbe beautiful cere-

mony of strewing flowers upon tbe
last earthly abode of father, son,
brother, and husband will be observ
ed at Arlington and other cemeteries.
This is a holy office for the survivors
of tbe honored dead, the perform-
ance of which brings us into close
communion with the spirits of those
endeared to us in life, and having
gone hence are now imsged in our
heart of hearts. Tbe American who
would suggest an abandonment of
this befitting national recognition is
a traitor to bis country and callous
to all the noble sentiments of dear
relationship.

GRANT WI1EN IS EX- -

. LAND.

The report tbat while
in Lcnioa a i'l pay a formal visit to tbe
Queen, tbat his "call will be returned
by Victoria in person," and further
tbat be will be tbe guest of Disraeli,
tbe Prime Minister of England, re
minds one of the visit of young John
Van Boren, wbo was the only son of
a President, but who was accorded
similar recognition. Van Buren's
dancing attendance at Court was the
subject of much ridicule in this coun-

try, but we do not apprehend that
the plain, blunt,ex-Preside- will sub
ject himself to like criticism. He
will indulge in no set speeches ex
pressive of adulation. He will main-

tain the dignity of an American citi-

zen wbo bas just retired from the
most exalted position within tbe gift
of bis countrymen.
THE DANOIR OF CONCESSION TO THE

ENEMY.
No one who takes a survey of tbe

two great political parties of this
country can fail to see that in the
near future the truth of tbe old prov
erb will be illustrated "tbat politics
makes strange ." On the
one side Democrats working like
beavers to secure as many favors as
possible from the Usyes administra-
tion, with no purpose whatever ot
giving up a title of tbeir doctrine in
consideration for concessions. On
the other protest after protest is made
by tbe Republicans against any aban
donment of the platform upon which
the party was organized, the war of
tbe rebellion fought to a successful
termination, and the administration
of tbe Government carried on since
treason was crushed. Tbe experi-
ment of iuvitiog those wbo were con-
spicuous in renouncing allegiance to'
tbe Government into the councils of
the President is fraught with danger.
It is not to be wondered that the loyal
party of tbe Nation is apprehensive of
fatal results.

ARLINGTON ESTATE.
The visit on tbe ,10th inst. of thous

ands to the Arlington Cemetery, to
bedeck the graves of the dead wbo
fell in bloody strife for tbe national
existence, will bring to mind tbe cir
cumstances under wbicb tbe Gov
ernment became possessed of the es
tate, it was tbe residence af uen.
Lee before the war. It was tbe prop
erty of Mrs. Lee, baring been be
queathed to her by Geo. W. Custis.
Tbe Cemetery was located upon it
As whatever interest Gen. Lee bad
in tbe estate atouM.rerert to Mn-Le-

e

at tbe Gen's, death, it was sold
under tbe tax law of 1802, tbe Gov-
ernment becoming the purchaser.
This is tbe title under which tbe
United States now holds it. Several
attempts have been mad by tbe
heirs of Mrs. Lee to regain possea-sion.T- he

infamous proposition bas
been made by some to remove tbe
bones of our soldiers. ' This sugges-
tion raised such a storm of indigna
tion mat we ao not near or ita repe
tition. At some future day it may
be mat tne netrs win receive some
pecuniary compensation.
ANTICIPATED CONSISTENCY IN AP-

POINTMENTS. -

There is the authority of a South
ern Republican US. Senator for the
statement that the President, alter
having given the subject a second
consideration,- - has abandoned ' tbe
idea of appointing Democrats to
office, with the view of strengthen-
ing bis Southern policy, and will
now appoint only Republicans in the

. - 4 ;
Boqib, Kvery honest Republican
in tbe country W'll say "amen to
this latter determination, and will
hopefully look for the application of
the rule. It is but air and in ac-
cordance with a prudent regard for
the future of its party wbicb elected
Mr. Hayes to the Fresi&ncy.

Tbe Republican party will Le rv
J a. slm ' r .a wr

j ulceus po dv iniormea, ana uniu coo- -
: I : i i .I.tiuccu uiww;b dt ouicibi tew W'll

believe, that Secretary Sherman 'in-'- -j

ipus iu bib uepsrtmeoi to efrco.'ct
none eCe; tban out and out Repub-- i
Jicans "who hafefcfn dyed in tbe1
wool." He who Ja not M4 iff the
teachings of experience and common
seosa wiu WJh ' Wt tbe macinery or
the Gorernrnjeot mast be operated by
those wbo pWed t aduntfaf ion
in Republican bauds, if the benefi-
cent results ofjhe Republican ascen-
dency are to realized. Any other
course is to yield all for which we as
a party have contended. - Delta.

rat rvt rirca.

New Yohk, May IC For three
days a fire baa becu raging in the
woods between Faroiiogdule and
Greenpoint, L. I., on tbe line of the
Long Island Railroad. At nigbt it
dominates tbe country for miles
around. On Monday afternoon the
railroad trains ran tbrougn about a
mile of fire at the rate of thirty-fiF- e

miles an bour. The farmers along
the line of tbe conflagration have
hMfi fiffhtinir the fire in the usual
manner by burning over the land, anil
thus leaving no fuel to feed tbe flames.

A large amount or growing timoer,
fencing and cord-woo- d bas been de's--

tmvA Sixteen snuare miles of
wood land ornhont 10,000 ' acres in
all have been swept away oy tne nre,
and the loss is estimated at $10,000.

Littleton. N. IL May 16. A
forest fire on tbe line of tbe White
Mountain branch of tbe Boston, Con
cord and Montreal Railroad, near
the Twin Mountain House, last night,
HBirnTpii a larira amount of wood
and several lengths of tbe railroad
track. A train of cars was dslayed
all night.

Lurenburq. Vt.. May 1C. Ex
tensive forest fires are raging in Ne
TTamnshira Six thousand cords iof
wood belonging to me coai company
have been burned near tbe Fabyan
House. The Crawford House is in
danger. Trains bound west on the
Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad
have been delayed twelve hours.

Wood's Falls, N. Y., May 16
TV a torrihln foreet firea in this vicini
ty have rendered hundreds of per- -

SOnS nomeiess at oiacapuio rurge,
Cannon's Corners and Centreville.
Where the fires rage fierce: t tbe
people are fleeing in every direction,
frequently barely escaping with their
lives. At me latter piace uumeys
ot or mill two hnnses and a If rife
stable, of Knapp & Co.'s, three tene
ment bouses, uannons two targe
saw mills, six bouses, two barna,
stable, store and a stock, of $G00

worth or charcoal, Bo.ooo pieces 01

clear tiaiber, 1,000 cords of charcoal
wood, 1,000 valuable logs, one brick
cburcb, uarron's mm, two nouses
and 250.000 finished shingles, to
gether with tbe contents of these

ousos, were Bwept awsy by tne
flames. Also, 80,000 pieces of lum-

ber, a large barn and sheds, and two
large mills belonging to Wood &

Co.

the widesprad destruction.
A number of dwellings with their

entire contents were destroyed. J.
K.. Whitney & vo. lose duu.uuu
shingles. The telegraph wires are
upon tbe . ground, itaiiroaa trains

r runninir cautiously wbilo at the
spot where Clinton Mills formerly
stood. All communication is cut on.

At Ellenburgb ihe fire raged all day
long yesterday in the woods not
more tban a mile from the town.
Last night the telegraph operator re-

ported tbe fire still burning, but no
wind blowing. Three-quarter- s of a
million dollars' worth of property
nrs Hpntrnved at Clinton Mills. An
appeal is made to tbe charitable for

food and clothing for the unfortun-
ates, who have been compelled to
leave their homes without even a
sufficiency of clothing. At Cham- -

plain large quantities of provisions
and necessary clothing are being
contributed by tbe citizens. The
entire country is enveloped in . dense
smoke, t be nre was seen on sun-da- y

when it started at Cberubusco,
but was not thought of sufficient im

portance to be watched. At 12:30

a. m. a lire was observed in tne lum-

ber yard of R. W. Adams Si Co.'s
aom mill and a Iran? of men were
detailed to fight it, but their assist
ance came too late to be or service.

Ottawa. Ont.. Mar 10. Des
patches from tbe upper Ottawa say
tbat tbe busn nres are stiu ourning,
but farmers are clearing the land and
the fire is under control in many
places.

Polohkeepsie. May lb. limely
showers along the Hudson to-da-y

bave checked the Torest bre, and
further fears of danger are past

15ANGOR, aie , Aiay to. aq ex
tensive fire is raging in the woods
at Kingman, and tbe people have
turned out en masse to fight tbe
fire.

THE WHITE MOUNTAINS ON 1'IRE.

Woopsville, N.' H., May 1C.

Nearly the whole of the side of the
White Monutains from Lancaster,
Coos county, to tbe Crawford House,
and tbe Fabyan House, Carroll
county, are on fire. TheTe bas been
no rain for several weeks, and yester-
day it was raging fiercer than ever.
Monday the whole town of. White-fiel- d

fought the fire all day long to
save the village aod the large lumber
mill belonging to tbe Brown Lumber
Company. Tbe loss is confined to
timber, fences, etc. Another fire
yesterday on Brown's lumber road,
destroyed 200 cords of wood. A
fire at New Zealand, near tbe Fab-
yan House, yesterday, destroyed tbe
wood and coal works of Henry Joy
&, Baldwin, who lost over 500 cords
of wood, besides valuable timber.
Trains on the Mount Washington
branch of Boston, Concord and Mont-
real Railroad were cut off up the
read ast nigbt, and did not reach
Pabynn's uuwl this morning. A
larrfelotof wood beongjog to the
Portland Railroad Company is on
Ore near tbe track. No bridges have
yet been burned. Tbe engines and
cars of tbe Mount Washington Rail,
road are stored at the base of the
mountain, and are considered in
great daager. Engineers bave been
ordered there to get them on tbe
ready to move if necessary.

Portsmouth, N. IL, May 16. A
forest fire two miles wide is raging
near South Berwick, Me.. and is
rapidly progressing eastward

Montpemer, Vt May 16. A fire
at Plainfield this morning destroyed
a large grist mill and saw mill, six
dwellings, a hotel and barn. Loss
$174)00. The woods about Mont-pelie- r

are burning. Tbe atmosphere
in dense with smoke.

PiTTspiELP, May 16. Fires have
been raging for'three days in tbe
West Stockbridge range of mountains,
southwest of this town. Tbey start-
ed from brush fires, and bare spread
over thousands of acres, destroying
wood of 'great value. Three bund-re- d

pxple bave been endeavoring to
stop tba devastation by making back
firee. Tbere are no villages in danger
but the lose in timber is very great

Boston, May 16. Tbe latest news
from the mountains is tbat the
threatening fires between tbe Fabyan
andJ?raWfortl Hoosea, jn tbe Notched,
have been stayed. Tbis wcioc1 is
heavily wooded, which fact, and its
oearnj$ rreat ho'tels, caused greal
ajarm. .p daa- - ie" mills' arid
other structures exposed. Is" belLj-pi- J

passed. Everything
.connected wit railroads is safe'
THE TIRES A,GINO FEAEuixj: JH

JV19C0NSIN.

CniCAo, May LJ.Speciiil des-
patches from tbe yicinitj of;Qreea
Bay, Wisconsin, report that tbe
spring nres in the woods north of

that point are ragjngfrightfully slong
the line of tbe Northwestern Rail-roa- d,

anl from Marinette, Wis, to
Isphenniiie, Mich., a distance of 12'.

miles. It is now almost a continu-
ous blaze, tbe fire extendiog back at
some places in tbe forest a distance of
twelve to fifteen miles. Tbe North-
western Railroad Company lost 130
cords of wuod -- yesterday,- and the
Quincy Mining Company lost 5,000
cords." Several small houses were
burned. Tbe losses ot pine timber
are .-

- heavy, aggregating already
several hundred thousand dollars, and
a beavy raiu will alone arrest tbe
progress of the, fi- -e and prevent
fnrtber serious losses. - i

Ttellaia ft HaA;

Washington, May 15. Immedi
ately following the published reports
of the cowardly and murderous at-

tack by white Democrats upon Judge
Chisolm and his family, while they
were confined in jail at De Kalb
county. Miss., a lady of Washington
wrote a letter of condolence to Miss
Nellie Cbisolm. tbe brave girl who
was severely wounded while heroic
ally assisting to defend ber father.
Miss Cbisolm caused tbe following
reply to be made to this letter, which
was received here to-da- It will be
observed that in addition to the gun-
shot wounds received by . Miss Cbis-
olm she was struck in the face by one
of tbe cowardly ruffians wbo murder-
ed her father and brother. Judge
Cbisolm died since the following let-

ter was written :

Da Kalb Miss , May 12, 1877.

Madam : At the request of Miss
Nellie Cbisolm, whoee wounds ren
der it impossible to write, I serve
as her amanuensis. She takes great
pleasure in acknowledging the re-

ceipt of your kind letters which bave
couio to hand Muee tbe De Kalb hor-

ror took place, aod let me assure you
that vour kindness is appreciated.
I have bad tbe pleasure of opening
your letters and reading them to her,
and from your writing judge tbat
you do not know that tbe brave and
devoted little daughter was shot,
beatco, and mangled equally with
tho father. Her right arm was shot
through and through while endeavor-
ing to shield her father. A whole
charge of buck-shot- , wbicb Grat struck
tbe flat iron bars of a cell, struck ber
full iu the face, filling it with chips
of lead and burnt powder. She was
struck in tbe face by some brutal
band which had blackened and dis-

figured it in a fearful manner. She
was also shot in the leg below the
knee, and is now lying prostrate
and as helpless as an infant, and noth
ing but tbe tendcrest care and surgi
cal aid can save ber arm and precious
lifo. Her father is still alive, but
suffering intensely, yet we bave
some hope ot bis Goal rec3verv. Tbe
house is beiug guarded by a few
faithful friends and relatives, but we
do not know at what bour tbe sav
age barbarians may renew the attack.
1 ou can do us all no more good at
present than to lay the enormities of
the massacre before tbe people of
Washington an! tspecialy the Pre.4
dent.

To the above was added tbe ful
lowing postscript, in the handwrit
ing of Mrs. Cbisolm : "Our son, the
heroic little Johnnie, was shot to
death because be persisted in get
ting before bis father for bis defense."

Meridian. May 1;. Miss Corne
lia Cbisolm, wbo was wounded in
the Kemper affray, died to-da-y of
gangrene of tbe arm resulting from
lack of prompt surgical atteotion.

Vlllalay in the Smmu f BeligUa.

Rev. Henry Newman Wright
Pastor of tbe Independent Methodist
Church at Northville, Long Island,
is in trouble. Tbe Trustees engaged
bim some time ago, but became dis
satisfied with bim and gave bim no
tice to quit lie refused to go, aod
the Trustees gave bim notice that he
would be excluded from tbe pulpit
Issue was therefore joined, and both
sides were determined to have tbe
upper band. On tbe succeeding
Sunday Mr. Wright preached to a
congregation of curiosity-seeker- s

having obtained an entrance to the
cburcb several hours before the
Trustees put in an appearance. On
the next Sunday, however, tbe Trus-
tees were masters of the situation.
Tbe nigbt previous word was sent
aroucd tbat Rev. Mr. Wright and
his friends would break down tbe
doors of the church if refused admit-
tance. Tbe trustees and tbeir friends
wished it to be understood tbat some
heads might be broken if force was
attempted. A large crowd collected
early in tbe morning, and were well
pleased with tbe subsequent perform-
ance. When Mr. Wright and bis
friends went up the steps to force tbe
doors, tbe Trustees and tbeir body
guard pulled them down. Wbeo tbe
Trustees were at tbe doors, Mr.
Wright and bis backers dragged them
down. It was ludicrous in the ex-

treme. Tbe trustees came off tbe
victor. Last Sunday tbere was a
very stormy lime at tbe church, and
tbe village was excited all day over
the difficulty. Sheriff Smith and a
posse of deputies preserved order and
dispersed the contending parlies. All
of Monday tbe excitement continued.
At about 11 o'clock tbe church was
(red and ' burned to the ground.
The contract' price for im erection
was f6,fjoo,' and' about fl,00 bas
beep expended in improving it since.
At the tjme that the fire was raging
iu tbe cburcb persons who were run-
ning to the soene past tbe residence
of Mr. Wright discovered fire under
his front stoop, and but for tbis no
doubt tbe parsonage would bave
beeu reduced to ashes also. Each
side charges tbe crime upon tbe oth-

er. The church was fired in . several
places on tbe inside, and boles were
bored in tbe floor to give it ventila-
tion. N. Y. Time. ,

ri4s la Hebraakm.

Omaha, Mayi7. Continued rains
during tbe past week bave flooded
tbe country in tbe neighborhood . of
Silver preek. Nebraska, to such an
extent that for a quarter of-- a mije the
track of the Union Pacific Railroad
bas been under water. Yesterday
tbe filling was so soft (bat tba trains
cjuld not safely run, and yesterday's
passenger train east and west bound
laid on each side of the break. The
officers of tbe read say tbat trains
will be able to cross tbe damaged por-

tion In a few hours, as tbe water is
subsiding. , .

Vailed State Maraaala S)at. .

YBJff.May 18. J. H. Re
ves, Collector af Internal Revenue of
Ihe Fifth "District of Yirgfioie,- - ti. .I -- . - A

Uebu as follows.-- ' "Collector
oslyn and Deputy J!ar;hal Adstib

and three others bave been' shot id
Lee county whije'in lhe"'discbarge of
their doty, one" mortal! wounae d.

ftrust jou will aV? steps 0 secure
the arrest and pnisbni.cnt of te
murderers., I have telegraphed Gjv.
Kemper, requesting bis aid.

orat scw-Tos- letter.
. New York, May. IS, IS".
THE fiEWINfl MACHINE PROP.

The most entcreating thing tbat
bas happened for many years, is tbe
drop in sewing machines. The busi-

ness baa been controlled for years by
a ring organized by two or threu of
the largest companies, who in tbe
early years of the business suec-ed-e- d

in getting control of tbe poiots
without which no machine can be
made. Tbeae companies compelled
all the others to pay royalties, and
really kept a great many out of the
field by refusing to license them at
all." Last Tuesday all these patents
xpirad, and now tbe trade in sewing

machines is free and unincumbered.
That the burden imposed by this ring
may be understood, I may say tbat
one company has paid in the last ten
years nearly a million of dollars.
But tbe great trouble with tbe busi
ness bas been the credit system and
the enormous expense of selling. The
commission paid to agents mount up
terribly, and then most of the ma
chines nave been sold on two years
credit, on what are called leases, tbe
company owning tbe machine till it
is paid for. There was the loss of in-

terest on the vast capital this system
necessitated, and there was the enor
mous expense of detectives, collectors
and processes to recover, all of which
made tbe business of selling a ma-

chine, the first cost of which was per-
haps $20, for $70, not very profitable.
Ail this changes. The Weed com-
pany reduced tbe price of machines
nearly a half, the day tbe patents ex
pired, and ail the other companies
wbo make machines competing with
it, were forced to follow suit They
intend as far as practicable to bring
the business down to a cash basis,
and the people who can pay will
have the benefit of the reduction ;

inasmuch as under tbe old system a
woman wbo couldn't get credit for a
loaf of bread could get possession of
a $0 sewing machine, this change of
baso a ill work to tbe disadvantage of
tbe poor, but the really paying peopla
will be advantaged by it.

MACY.

One of the richest merchants in
tbe city was R. H. Macy, wbo died
a few weeks ago. Mr. Macy made
a will, aod to tbe astonishment of his
friends, be left bis only son an
income of only $1,000 a year, and
gave as a reason for it tbat the young
man was hopelessly depraved and to
tally unlit to be trusted wiib property.
As it happens to be entirely true, it is
a striking commentary on tbe uselesa-nes- a

of human calculations. Macy's
ambition was to bave bis son a gen
lleman, and to have him spend tbe
vast estate he was gathering like one.
Accordingly he was all his life furn-
ished with all tbe money be could
spend, and be went through the usu
al routine of a fast young Aew ord-
er's life. He had high company,
drank expensive wines, drove fast
horses, etc., all of which pleased tbe
old gentleman well enough till he
woke one day to tbe bitter knowledge
tbat bis boy bad contracted habits
wbicb be could not throw off, and
which made a blackguard of him in-

stead of a gentleman. He made tbe
old man's life unhappy by bis low as-

sociations ; and he bad tbe bitterness
of seeing tbe boy who bad been bis
pride, degenerate into a debauchee,
who conld not hold the respect of
any one, and wbo was the laughing-
stock of his acquaintances, and tbe
disgrace of bis family. Now for the
moral. Tbe immense business of the
Macy establishment will hereafter be
controlled by a man who entered the
store a friendless boy, and wbo work-

ed bis way up slowly but surely, and
who, ten years ago, would bave been
glad to clean bis employer's son's
boots. This is only one case in
thousands, though few make known
the delinquencies of their children as
did Macy. The average young man
of rich parents in this city is not a
reliable being.

the nor. snow.

Tbe prettiest show of tbe last six
teen months, not excepting tbe big
Centennial, and one of tbe most com-

pletely carried out, is the dog show
Uiider tbe auspices of tbe Westmin
ster Kennel Club, which is composed
of sporting gentlemen fond of fine
dogs wbo wish to awaken interest in
improving tbeir breeds. About fif-

teen hundred entries of handsome
dogs of almost every degree, from tbe
great St iieroard and bibenan
watch-dog- s to toy terriers makes a
collection as interesting as it is possi
ble to name, to anyone having a com
mon liking for tbe noblest kind of
brute, hardly excepting tbe bone.
Tbe Rev. Mr. M'Donna, tbe celebrat
ed English authority on dogs, kindly
crossed tbe ocean to attend tbe show,
and bronght dogs with bim of tbe
highest breeding known in tbe world.
O'.ber English lovers of dogs sent
tbeir pets, and noble animals tbey
were tbongh not handsomer .to tbe
uneducated eye, and not more intelli
gent looking than many not valued
so highly, belonging to American
owners. Contrary to the general
idea, tbe St Bernards of pnre breed
are not black and white, but red, and
fawn and yellow, with not a single
black hair among tbem. Tbe larger
part of entries we'e of sporting dogs,
some of which were sent from Michi-
gan. Missouri and Virginia. Tbe
darji Irish setters, and field spanieh
were tbe handsomest exhibited. The
pet toy dogs, though costly were the
ugliest of their race. 1 here were
pugs, wbicb nearly drew a scream of
disgust at tbeir horrid ugliness, ter-

riers, bred in and in till there is noth-

ing of tbem but enough black coat to
shiver with, and greyhounds tbat
looked like skinned chickens, blue and
starved. The pets lav on satin cush
ions and bad lacs 00 their oollars ;

but tne honest Newfoundland or
Spaniel, with - most of my readers
would outweigh in interest tbe whole
weakly, expensive set, representing
though tbey did a value of thousands
of dollar. Tbere were a very large
number of these monstrosities valued

thousand dollars each, aod for

wbicb that price is actually asked
and obtained 1 and it doss gpem - as
though tbe ogjier and more frightful
tbe beast, tbe more money a fashion-
able woman is willing to give for it,
Tbe show was instructive as well as
pleasant There were dogs trained
to a degree of intelligence that: very
many humans do not possess, and
tbe usefulness of that animal was

'demonstrated in very many ways.
The proceeds of tbe exhibition, goes
to the founding ot a hospital for dis-

abled dogs, under tbe charge of Mr.
Bergb. Curious tbat dogs should
hse a hocpttal. when so many bu- -

mad af insb;lte?p5. -
K I f if

TASHIOMS. .

Taste iu the ' small accessories of
tba toilet is more cultivated year by
year among our topntry womeut Ele-

gant silk stockiogs, 'dedicate, "fanciful
handkerchiefs and neckties, tb 'say
Qtipg of the extravagances nnder

the name of lingerie, take a large
share of fashionable women's spend- -

ing money. Of course those wbo
bave let 9 will not be satisfied without
at least approaching the loxuries of
others above them. Embroidered
silk stockings are hardly called for so
much as tbe lisle thread, in shades
to match those of the drese, light
blue, rose color, lilac and violet, the
same being repeated in stockings for
children. Blocked stockings are no

longer in first taste. . Handkerchiefs
in lawn with fine, thin silk borders
almost as sheer, in rose, sky blue an I

pale violet are pretty, cheap and
looking. Smyrna lace has tbe

same run that Clnny did tea years
ago, and is seen everywhere, from
the inner garment of a lady to tbe
parasol, and the collar about ber neck.
But it is in no way fit for the bner
uses of tbe toilet, and should be con-

fined to useful underclothing, and in

finer qualities to trimming linen
lawns, on which it is very well plac-

ed. The extravagance with which
children are now dressed is startling.
The writer saw led into a large store
the other day a boy of five years,
wearing an overdress of light blue
velvet, bordered completely with the
expensive silver fox fur which adorn-

ed toilets of tbe highest cost last
season. Another boy in violet velvet
wore hia coat and sleeves trimmed
with very beavy point. It is possi-
ble that tbe carnival shows and ta
bleaux in which children have been
so conspicuous lu.ely bave fostered
thia love of finery where it is bardly
best placed. It looks very pretty to
see boys and girls dressed like tbe
court children in antique pictures,
but when they don't happen to be
young princes or even counts or
countesses at all, but tbe offspring of
hardworking and anxious financiers
in Wall Street, a dozen of whom go
down every two years, the idea
doesn't seem so well carried out.
Theatricals on American streets are
uncalled for.

Pietro.
tSD HiYE-H- .

YESTERDAY'S EVENTS AT rniLAPEL- -

PBIA DEPEPARTl'BE OF THE
FOR EUROPE. A POPU

LAR OVATION TO THE TRAVELER.

Philadelphia, May 17. Tbis
morning General Grant breakfasted
with Governor Uartranft, Senator
Cameron, Colonel Fred. Grant, Gen
eral Sherman, and Hamilton iisb,
after wbicb be was waited upon by
the Mayor and committee of tbe
Councils and escorted to Chestnut
street wharf, where tbe steamer Tw
light was wailing to make a short
excursion up the river with the

and a number of invited
guests on board. A very large
crowd of people were assembled at
tbe wharf, and General Grant was
very loudly cheered on bis arrival.
As tbe steamer left the wbarf tbe
people grew very enthusiastic, and
cheering and waving of handker-
chiefs and other manifestations of re-

spect indulged in. The shipping on
tbe river was very generally decora-
ted, and tbe ferry boats, steam tugs,
etc., all saluted the excursion party
with their whistles and flags. On
arriving at Cramp's shipyard, where
the Russian corvette Craysser is ly-

ing, tbat vessel ran up tbe American
flag and fired a salute of twenty-on- e

guns. Alter proceeding a short dis-

tance up tbe river, tbe Twilight turn
ed and steamed down again, being
convoyed by a number of private
tugs aud steamers, with excursionists
on board, all seeking to do honor to
the Tbe Twilight will
proceed to New Castle, where Gener
al Grant will be transferred to the
steamship Indiana, in wbicb vessel be
will sail to Liverpool. Tbe revenue
cutter Hamilton, wbicb bad been
placed at tbe disposal of General
Grant by President Hayes, was used
on tbe occasion for the purpose of car-

rying Mrs. Grant and a number of
personal friends down the river.
Tbe vessel was very handsomely
decorated. Mrs. Grant was escort
ed on board by Mr. George W.
Cbilds, and wife, Mr. A. J. Drexel
and Mr. J. W. I'aul and family.
Tbe party which accompanied tbem
was composed of a large number of
distinguished ladies and gentlemen.
In passing the navy yard tbe Hamil-
ton was greeted with a salute from
tbe receiving ship.

THE VOY.V1E DOWN THE DELAWARE.

Philadelphia, May 17. The es-

cort of General Qrant down tbe Del
aware was the crowning feature of
the courtesies extended to the

during his stay in Philadel-
phia. Two steamers were used by
those in charge of tbe affair one
chartered by the City Government,
aud the other tendered by the na-

tional officers. Tbese were accompa-
nied by twelve other steamers and
by a fleet of river craft, all dressed iu
tbeir holiday attire. Tbe city steam-
er was for tbe use of General Grant's
escort, and tbe other for Mrs. Grant
and the ladies and gentlemen wbo ac-

companied ber. Distiuguisbed par-

ties were on both.
Oa the steamer

were the Mayor and city Council,
tbe Philadelphia Judiciary, tbe city
delegation in Congress, tbe United
States Senators from Pennsylvania,
tbe Governor and staff officers, tbe
General-in-Cbi- ef of tbe United States
Army, four members of Gen. Grant's
Cabinet, tbe ludge of the United
States Circuit Court, tbe General
Government officers in Philadelphia,
and a large number of citizens.
' On the steamer devoted to tbe par-

ty of Mrs.' Grant We're a large circle,
of ladies; ' ber personal friend., and
with tie gentlemeu of their families
in waiting upon them. 'The other
Bteamprs were crowded with passen-
gers. The wharves aud bbippiog.the
navy yard at League llod, tbe
large ship yards ou the Delaware,
the factories, towns aod piers all tbe
way to New Castle, forty miles down
tbe Delaware, were decorated wi.h
flags, signals and bunting. Numer-
ous salutes were fired as the escort-
ing steamers passed down tbe river.

The fleet came together near New
Castle, and at tbat point the river
was covered with gaily dressed
steamers aod tiver craft, and amidst
salutes ot cannon and steam whis-
tles, tbe dipping of flgs, waving of
thousands ot baokercbiefs and re-

sounding cheers, tbe
and bis faijjKj were traqsfefred from
ttjejr steamers tc tbe Juliana. The
epene was one of tbe most beautiful
and inspiring ever wiiqessed. on tbe
Delaware.

Daring tbe trip dowo the river
General Grant took dinner with the
committee on board tbe boat, among
tbe guests being Chan-
dler, Fish, Borieand Robeson, Gener-
al W. T. Sherman, Governor Uart-
ranft, Mayor Stokley and others.
Speeches were made by all tbe gen-
tleman named, in wbicb General
Grant was highly eulogized as a sol-

dier aud statesman.- - General Grant
m repoose returned thanks fv tie
boDOE conferred oa bim by tne speak-
ers and Philadelphia, and begged
that H should be remembered tbat
tbostf who had so faithfully aided
h'tmio his mifltarv and civil positibni
were deserving of1 their1 snare of what- -

ever credit was due.

MB. HAYES' BETUBN TO WASHINGTON, j

Washington. May 17 President!
nayes returcedto Washington short-- J

IV after 4 0Vlo E huh aiwrui, ami i

was met at the depot by Colonel

accompanied iim to tbo hxicuiive
Mansion. Ol hi arriving tbere the
President was handed tbe ftilowio
telegram, dated 00 board lh atea-- r
Ti!ijfbt this morning, it Uiii iu re-

sponse to the good wi.ilie uf tho
President and Mrs. Have to ex- -

President O rant and Mrs. llrant iip-- J

tHoir Hftnitrtnri f.r Karons : I

. ..
"Mrs. Grant joins me in tbauka to ;

.Z
you aud Mrs. Hayes for your kiud
messsge, received on board this
steamer after pushing out from tbe
wbarf. We unite in returning our
cordial greetings, and in expressing
our best wishes for your health, hap-
piness and success in your most te
sponsible position. Hoping t- - re-

turn to my country to fiod it prosper-
ous in buiiuess aud wiib cordial feel-

ings restored between all sections. I
submit myself.

Truly yours,
U. S. Grant"

The cordiality shown to tbe
during his recent trip to

Philadelphia is tbe theme of marked
comment and kindly expression in
tbis city, where, in addition to his of
ficial relations. Graut
had a large personal acquaintance.
Tbe President and bis family will in
a day or two leave for tbe Soldiers'
Home, in the vicinity of Washington,
to remain during the beated term

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

Sue Sots fpii in im.

TJie Victory with (he Turku.

London, May 14. The Timet
correspondent at Pera telegraphs tbe
following : "As evidence of tbe gen
eral condition to which ten days of
incessant rain have reduced tbeAsiat
ic region, we need only to read the
intelligence from Bagdad describing
the Hood which has overwhelmed both
banks of tbe ligris. A similar in-

undation is unknown since time im-

memorial, the river having thrown
out a new branch above Bagdad,
which has completely blockaded the
city and swept away 200 houses in
tbe village 01 Kiamizie. Tbe worst
evil which tbe Russians may bring
upon us by their premature invasion
is cholera, which exposure so fo

a season can bardly full to
produce among their troops."

The Tim"., in a leader, savs: "The
war in Asia Micor will clearly not
be the kind of parade for tbe Rus-
sians which was anticipated by Eag- -

lisn alarmists, the Kussians runs
great risk ot disappointment if tbey
eudeavor to repeat the rapid

1823 and 1329

THE BATTLE or RATOIM
London, May 14. The Daily Tel

eijraih'g special from Batotini, Fri
day, miduigbt, says, "Abjut five
o'clock tbis morning the Russiau for-

ces, which bad been largely aug
mented for the purpose, advanced
with batteries of field artillery and
made a furious a'.taek upon the
heights defending Batoom on the
laud-sid- e, wbicb were occupied ty
Basbi Bazouks. Tbe Ottoman troops
were entrenched in tbe usual effective
manner upon tbe slopes and ledges of
tbese bills, and upon the advance of
tbe enemy tbey opened on bis col-

umns a terrible and well sustained
fire of cannon and musketry, which
literally mowed tbe Russians dowo
in swathes. Tbey fell by scores and
hundreds on tbe plain below the Tur-is- h

positions. During their attempts
to make way against tbis fire a body
of Turkish horse aod foot, takiag ad
vantage of a thick forest, broke forth J.
upon tbe flank of the Russian column
and effected great slaughter, tbe Mus-
covites being upon ground perfectly
open, and baviog no choice but to
fight or fly. in a short time the
spot wbL-- was the scene of ibis
Uauk movement became covered with
dead and dying Russians ; but tbe
enemy quickly brought up teiuforce-ment- s,

and the battle was '
renewed

wiib much determination. Fur
many hoqrs the efforts of the assail-
ants were desperately maintained,
towards midday their artillery fire
gradually slackened, and tbey at
length withdrew, after suffering very
considerable losses. I myself was at.
eye-witne- ss of this important engage-
ment

an.l
from first to last, aud can testi-

fy tbat the Ottoman soldiers behaved
with a gallantry which was m st ad-
mirable. They had, however, dur-
ing the greater part of the action the
advantage of entrenchments on high
ground, and it is due to this fact, 00 tho
doubt, their losses, compared to those the

inflicted upon tbe enemy . were insig-
nificant" The Telegraph's Batoum

an

dispatch, dated Saturday, Ba;s:
4 The victory was won by the extratr
dinary courage of tbe Bishi Bazouks.
Tbe dead and w'oundsd on tbe Rus-
sian side will exceed four thousand
The engagement lasted over eight
hour.' actual Ggbting. Tbe last uf
the Russians did not withdraw uoiil
near midnight Tbe Russians lost
many guns. Tbeonly Turkish officer
of note killed is Khalim Bey, Major
of Irregulsrs."

and
nl Uraai.

Philadelphia, May 16. Gen
Grant,1" in company with ' Senator
Cameron, Major Stokjeyl and the 2

the

City Coiiiraitiees, tc?day vjaited Fair- -

DMUut l a s aud tbe water worlt-t- .

At a dinner which was given at
Strawberry Mansion, in the Park, be
ackaowedged tbe honors extended to
bim by the following speech:

"I wish to express to the Mayor
and committees of the councils this
great gratification which I feel at my
reception in Philadelphia, not only
to-da-y, but ever since my arrival in
the city. I expect to leave Phila-
delphia on Thursday next for Eu-

rope, and on my return I hop to
meet all tbe geoilemeo present, at a
time when I am not obliged to leave
in the miqV.of tbe festivities.'!

Tbe 4ticou4 the
theatre tbis . evpoiog and after-
ward a reception tendered by
tbe Pennsylvania Club,

Tbo arraagemeut for tbe d part-ur- e Ut

of tbe for Europe hi

are completed as follows: Tbe and

iu charge of tbe Commit-
tee of the Councils, will embark from
Ciestnut-stree- t wharf at 9 a.m. on
tbe steamer Twilight, which will
then proceei up tbe river to C.'amp's
shipyard, and from there down to the of
Guard Point elevators at the mouth
of tbe Scbuvlkill, after leaving which A

she to nTewcastle, where "
tbe traat-fer'u- t tbe ePesideut to the
Indiana ' will take' place. Gen
Grant's family, in care f George- - W.
Child's will embark 00 the' revenue
cutter Hamilton at tome conveuith:j.

abd'will be transferred to thefoint. n atNewcastle.

Aaaatla Haa la Wraag Mum.

New York. May 17. A Si. I.,uis
dispatch ?sys: James Edmundson

"""utl vl omuexter
r.'iuuuuju, wou was to nare been
banged at IJIuomfielJ, gtoddurd cuuu-ty- ,

fur killing Wm. Shaw, but was
respited, bas confessed that ge
(Jame.") was the murderer. Itseems
that last summer Ediuund.ioo bad
(liiGcuky with Sbaw, during wbicb
he wan struck on tbe bead with a
luicfc and carr ed home insensible.
When Ediruodson came to hi sens- -

MM kA Q K.l.k ... tl ...... A" . .
James,

iou eeng hia brother s wound and
toe scar alter it nad healed, became
frantic.sweariog tbe direai vengeance
ou Shaw.

Last October after Poiadexter bad
recovered, James Edmundsoo disap-
peared, aud Bhortly afterwards Shaw
was fouud murdered. Close upon
this and before the arrest ot Poindex-te- r,

James Edmundsoo suddenly re-
appeared and told bis brother tbat be
bad killed Sbaw with a knife. Tbe
eldtr Edmundsoo made tbe resolution
to uffer death for tbe sake of saving
bis weak-minde- d brother's life. He
was tried, convicted and sentenced to
be banged, tbe evidence being en-
tirely circumstantial. A short time
siqce James was taken very sick, and
on bis death bed a few days ago con-
fessed that he himself bad done the
deed for which his brother was so
soon to be hanged. Hence the
respite.

iaa-et- f mmtt BUbfre.

The police of tbis city have receiv-
ed information tbat tbe house of F.
T. Uouck, Hoocksville, Carroll coun-
ty, was entered by robbers on Sun-
day night, who, after gaggging Mr.
Hou:k, robbed him of about $1,000.
After securing the money the men
made tbeir escape, leaving Mr. Honck
tied. He remained in tbis condition
for several hours until discovered by
a member of his family. It is stated
tbat Mr. Houck is a large property
bolder, and that on Saturday he had
received money for a piece of proper-
ty sold by bim some time since. A
reward bas been offered for tbe ap-
prehension of the robbers. Balti-
more American.

The raMaa.

New York., May 15. A Salt
Lake despatch says the arming and
drilling of Mormons continue through-
out Utah. Gentiles, and especially
those in tbe northern and southern
settlements, are alarmed at tbe few
I li ted States troops in Utab. Gov.
Emory bas written a letter to
the Secretary of War requesting tbat
Camp Douglas be provided wiib five
companies ot infantry and two of
cavalry; tbat Camp Cameron shall
have two full companies of infantry;
tbat one infantry company shall be
quartered at St George; tbat anoth
er shall be sent to Logan, in Cache
Valley, and tbat tbe company at Fort
Hall shall be reiaioed and reinforced.

THE
GREAT UNITED STATES

CIRCUS !

THAYER It NO YE Directors.
!K JAS.UTHIVtlt, Dinetor toner iL

W. NOYES, Euue.itriaa Dlraetur.
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ofii.nmne Talent. A TRIPLE AOORKIIA-TIo.-
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SOMERSET, PA.,
ONE DAY ONLY,
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race hone.

WILLIS L0WAN2E,
The r.ttnoa two paaj rider!

Ths Great St. Elmo,
hi highly edacated trmiD of Pren. nniMetmiiMing aoungreaaof U dog acton who do

everyiamg nut talk.

MILE CARL0TTA WAKB0LD.
rcnowed French eqnes:rlcane7 HeFtir t

! America,'; ha keen r--

Thayer fc Noye; to pertorth be? airing nd bead'turn act si a.uiutlaoa her rtemtih TborongiL
orcuj.

MIACO FAMILY!
Aetitt. ail LrUS jMrutotsU dH vyuoiut extmofils-nar- y.

TOM MIACO,

IRA MIACO,
MISS JEN NIK MIACO,

EAIILK GAIiOlTX,
SIVDAH BROTHER...
(JEOIUJE IUCHAUDS,

HENRY M'MIIW
)H, JAS. L. THAYER,

The people' aot notwlar clown.
anal eeatleman jeater. lr. 1 hayer will moat

poaitivciy appear at every perfarntane te greet
th. uaanda of Irtoada, tell teem fanny atueie,
eip-ian- hi proverbial philosophy. Thi wlU

bewehumenewiiohiaoid lime Irteaoa, tb riving
generation, and Utile Mk la general.

M. C. SEXTON'S OEEAT BAND
will enliven tba enter! lament with their ehnteeat
mule.

A FREE BALLOON ASJENSION
will takv place In the aiteroooa from the graand

tne exhibition.

Brilliant Display of Hrt-Wor- kt

the evea'ne of thrhibtHn which will-- llri
tnait the pjj . atd fount. J.i (
'''r Vuon open in t he atWoooa at i' a'rVirk.
lujba evening at I oclock. ' ,

Aaaniet.....'. Cnata.
ihlMm .... lealn.

4.aaarlaa1 ... .Bay 9S a4 14- -
Maw .

laiatna Blaw .


